A and B utrophin in human muscle and sarcolemmal A-utrophin associated with tumours.
Utrophin is an autosomal homologue of dystrophin, abnormal expression of which is responsible for X-linked Duchenne and Becker muscular dystrophy. In normal mature muscle utrophin is confined to blood vessels, nerves and myotendinous and neuromuscular junctions. When dystrophin is absent utrophin is abundant on the sarcolemma. This has raised the possibility that up-regulation of utrophin may be of therapeutic benefit. Two full-length transcripts of utrophin, A and B, have been identified, which are regulated by alternatively spliced 5' promoters. In dystrophic mouse muscle, the A isoform is present on the sarcolemma, whereas the B form is confined to blood vessels. We show here using immunohistochemistry and human isoform-specific antibodies that A- and B-utrophin localisation is the same in human muscle. The A isoform is present on the sarcolemma of foetal human muscle fibres, regenerating fibres, fibres deficient in dystrophin and on blood vessels and neuromuscular junctions. B-utrophin is only detected on blood vessels. We also show that muscle adjacent to some soft tissue tumours shows increased sarcolemmal utrophin-A, showing that utrophin and dystrophin can simultaneously localise to the sarcolemma and raising the possibility that factor(s) from the tumour cells or accompanying inflammatory cells may have a role in regulating utrophin.